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The tinilmlgiH"! t'niii»i»ll'rr 011 the purl if if «

MmingprN of !» )( I« nvr l<» mr »f«» ni
trillion of tin* imiliKi'i'i!" tliimltflinllt tin- Sl-il.- (n
llif «wotii|»nt»>l"p ',«,l'"i<ni^ «ta»«v>| !%> |tir<m m
K«l#ifU'l.l INitirl lli'iiv, <iii 1110 toll* iliiy "I »»«

18cM5 5
Wliorruis Hi" Miiiiiif»orn of K1i>i'lii>ii.« l'm<l it

MiWin utiil px|>o>isiVi- in ili^i-hiiv^iui: ill.- <inlv
feigned lo liicio, ttli'l o»*1ii?vlif{J llml Milne i-i iii|

'Aii!«:ilirtii p>I^*1'ii iill'ii'vrt nn an iiiC'iilivi- in »
laillilHl <li^>lliil«ni> of iluly.p.iyl experirnrt* Iciv- 1
Wjr proved ilmt im^mpeiviivy nml nryli-i-i of i
ninnnixcrs in Huvei'ul iimlani>s him o.iHscd <>!<;«:- .

tions to W runterlnl, ap.il tllcri-liy run tin* Slal«>
to HcVdlVs.« KxpniJP. Ami wlicrc^. Wr ln-:i«*v«;
tlntl. ll" Colltpt'MMIliMH Wi'lv lilliiWvil, \\||!ii|jr
n?,il competent. persons \vi!l bo found i«» conduct
lilt* elections unci guard (lie purity of tin* hallel
liox so iiwMiify in u ltepublieau (SoViTunient.
lie it therefore . I

AWo/m/, That n <,o\imi!tl«;e of three lie up-
pointed hy tlio t'lmil" l« nieuioraii/.e the l,i-^islii- .

turn mi tlie MtlijvCl".asking that Managers of
Kleetions beeNfiupl from patrol ami militia duty,hiii] t lint they open tlio polls hut. one day and
count, the votes nt tlioir respective precincts.

Whereupon Messrs. R \V. JSeihols, Thomas
Craflon and Patrick Coleman, were appointed ..

l»y tlio Chair. ; »

ItcKolvril, That we re.epoetfully invite the
Managers of Kleclions throughout the Mate to '

join us hy making a similar petition.
/\'etir>fcc<i, That the Secretary of tlii.-- meeting

«einl a copy of these proceedings to tlio Chairmanof the Managers in each I»i.-lrict.
Jn compliance with those resolutions we drew

tip 11 petition to the I legislature which, we are
J..MCA.I l.t t'tld wltU * t'AlM. p.. 1.1 .» ......

nidcralion l»y tlio Committee on Privilege* anil
Kiections, anil is to l>c reported o;i at the next
v'eeting of tin*- Legislature.

Tlic commiitce will doubtless he influenced in
their report by the interest manifested by managersin other dUtricl.<, and, although wc know
there is no general election which will e:ill Ilio
Jnnnagers together before the next session, still
if the Chuirnnin of the Managers nl eaeli Couit
llou-e would draw tip a petition, a portion if not
n majority of the managers could sign and have
their petil-ons before tho coniiuittee hy the -tih
Monday in November next. This would greatly
utrcngthen onr position and insure a favorable report,which is very desirable, for unless sonic
law is passed then, no change can hueflcrteil underfour years; for tlio changes asked for in our

petition requires an alteration of tho Constitution,
which can only be done hy two Legislatures of
dilFornt. sessions.
Anyone that will examine the records of the

Legislature for the last thirty years, and see the
thousands of dollars expended oil contested
elections, (most if not all of which may he attributedto the netjligonce and perhaps ignorance
«if manager.5,) will bo easily convinced, that some
change in our system of conducting elections is
needed. No reason can ho found, or invented,
why managers of elections should not he compensatedin some way for their services, which
nro required by law to tie rendered on certain
days, however inconvenient or expensive it may
Ik* t<» them. There arc, among the fifteen bun-
dro<l managers in tin: State, ninny pour tin-n,
whose alienee from home two nr three days is
mi item of importance. When he lia< to ride
from twenty to sixty miles, and pay the inti-n-
dant expense on such a trip, it becomes a hur<lcu
which few are willing to hear.

It is needless to expect the purity of the ballotbox to he rijidly presoived until some law i.-<

{lasted that holds out tin inducement IV»r men to
iccome managers. Umler ilm present sy*iem.
A. requcrtts that 1$. lie appointed in his p!.ic>«,whicll is accordingly done, /roireerr inronijft'iilhe »*, or how iticourcnirut it mui/ be fur him h>
*rrve ; lie has never m'cii the laws «i<1 i11iiitr the
duties and powers or managers, anil (we think it
very doubtful whether oue-teiith of the inauagenthave ever seen lliem) it is nut probable tluit
lie enn repent the oa'll required to he t:tk<-n Ik1-
fore the polls nre opcne.l. lie proceeds, there-
fore, ill an irregular, illegal manner in this must
important, business.serves one term, has Mr. t\
appointed in his place ; and thus tlo< thing goes nil
iilnio.it i». regular rotation, every one anxious to

get out of an oflicc that brings neither honor m>r

l»rcjfii; hut on the contrary attended invariablywith trouble and expense.
There arc also many objections to lh«» manner

of counting voles.i'. opens the dour to fraud
nnd corruption in the most enticing manner..
We do not i-peak, of course, for all the diMrii-ts,
but generally one manager takes charge of tinboxor bag when the polls close, and thus has
every opportunity, without the p<'nihility of de-
lection, of changing the votes before he reaches
the Court House, and no means is left of nscer-
tabling whether the true result is giv>'ii or i.ot. 1

1'erlwips, too, be may be assisted in counting the li
ballots by some unscrupulous person, for iiif-tead c
of the eounting of the ballots being exclusively ^ronfined to the managers, which w the intention
of the law, strictly interpreted, and ito perform *

their duty correctly, i< «p|tearK to us that all I lie 1
managers who assemble to count the votes should f
meet in the Court House, and there count the
vulva aim ucuiacx: uie vivcuuii^ 11 ir> urn ciiMom
for cach nrtuager, on arriving at the Court *'

House, to get any one ho can lo assist liini lo
count the ballots which ho has brought up, anil 1

they retire to any convenient place, ami in this
loose way a most important duty is discharged *

l:uiler 6Uch circumstances, it is not impossiblefor a dishonest partisan, who may lie pecuniarilyinterested, lo change the result of the election..
^Ve think it would lie best for the ballots lo be
counted Al-tacit precinct immediately after the "

jjoIIk elose., when persons interested on both sides j '

*.ould probably- lie present, and let the managers "

r^eriifj' the result, und sign their names, and .«p-
1

jMiint. one of their number to take the votes und
the result so certified to the Court lionise, where
fie should bo compelled, under penalty, to appearwith the eaiue on tke day following,-.at 2 !
o'clock p. m. (Ifaviug set forth our views in our petition, we tfeVuin from saying inorent present. The subject .

is one of great! interest, and we usk our brothel* 1

managers of the other districts to show some in <

terest in this important mutter, which will result |beneficially to all.
E. 1V. SEJBEIA
I'ATIllCK COLKM A N, «
THOMAS CI*A FTON, i

Committee.

BRITI8H POSSESSIONS IN INDIA.
The following facts will be interesting at this

time In ItiOU Queen Kli/.abeth incorporated n
company of merchants, with the exclusive privilegeof trading to the Fast Indies and places bevoiidthe Cape of Good llope. The English establishedthemselves at liomhay and Calcutta. From
1745 until 1700 there was almost constant lightingbetween the French and the English in India,

KMntnl lIlAII ll»n Pro.«/i1» «w.«11..,l
, i.»v A fc. »*- « »nu VAJICIICU.since which the British in India lntvc quietlyabsorbed the territory, and suppressed the native

governments. The oxtrcine length of India,
JiTom north to roiiLIi, is 1,820 miles, ami it*
fcseudtli jn the widest part is nearly the same
The total area of India is 1,399,443 miles, uml
jtrf population, as ascertained anil estiiuutud by(the best authorities, is 172,SO'.),235.
t-XTKST AN1» DIVISIONS OK TIIE iWlIfftCII POSSESSIONS.

Sq. miles. deputation.Bengal 235,626 41,184^5*21
KaiigornndNerhnddn.... 17,542 2,143,599I'liiuuub mid Ncrbuddu... 7«,447 9,153,41)9Setlex.... 4,629 8,311,9CoNangpore 76,440 4,fi50,00<)regtl 82.850 540,180JHndral* 132,000 25,301,528Jiomhny 120,000 ll,109,()t>7Wbrtlnvfcltchi l'roviuccs... 85,651 30.87 2,7 G<>

782,683 125,000,0C0
nf the remaining Til 0,760 square miles, contain

ing 4 BiOOC.OOD inhabitaiiU, u portion is occupied
by wholly independent native states, nnd a porjif i. » .».> '

n* wuuc oku 01^nuir« in uiiucr mo uuntrui in

fciimh ofticinlri,"jw jvlii»se IjhmiIh, indeed, rcaidoall
(lie aubutan tlfctVoters oi government. The gross
revenuoi of tire Ilriiitli Government in India,
were in 1850, nbaut fc23,OG(»,<tOO, the net revenue,t('21,C96,0i>0, tlic'Hurplns of the payment of
nil current charges onTY £65,000.

>4 Cane for the Family..According f.o our
the ca*o of Capt. Simpkins, of llie

brig. Gov. Audervm, lying iu onr bay during the
past week, in worthy of note. On Monday lust,
last the Captaiu wns down with yellow fever ; on
Tuesday he wns attacked witli Aoiatic cholera ;
on, Wednesday lie wns dangerously ill witli mnull
ix»x, and. on Thursday, he transacted biuiineM
in this city, and prepared his vemel for sea!.
'J'avipa (/'/«.) I'cnintular.

stranger in a lU'ioUt'pr olli/;c c*ke<l the youngestupprentiue vch.ii w>iii the r>i!c of pnticlnntiou.
'( s«ttup as long ;u J.oiin itr.I<i^ny breath, and
tlfen put ill a ron.'ma ; when I gape, I insert a
hi mirolon; anil wlwii I waul a ch^w of to' acco,
J ninKc a panigrnph.

wrrywqr

ABBIiVJIiliK BAiVNIvlt..
Thursday Morning, Scjjt. 10, 1B57.

w, «\ imvi*,

COURT CALENDAR.
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olweon the first, and lifteenlh of October, t» lie
ailed the Southern Citizni. Mr. Mitoikl is well
mown in tlic United Slates as mi orator, and
vas. for several years, Ivlilor of the Citi~'n, pubjsliedin New York. The following is an extract
ruin their prospectus:
"Holding that the institution of Xefjro Slavery

s a found, just, wholesome institution ; and,
herefore, thai the <|Ue.ition of reop'iiinjj the Aficn:islave trade is n (pu-stion of expediencydone, (he conductors of the 'Southern Citizen'
till, in view of the lato action of the Southern
'oniinercinl Convention, at. K noxville, applyhemse'.ves to search out and hrini; to li^ht, all
iccessilile information hearing upo'.i thai inpor-ilitsill'jeet..on the whole industrial coudilion
mil necessities of the South.on the neliial state
»f the iie[»ro races of Africa, and on the policyinduction of European Powers in reference to
lie slave trade."

A POLITICAL *REN.EGADE.
It was hut recently announced that Ei>wai:ii

!t.\m.v, au ex-member of Congress, from North
Jaroliua, hail received and accepted the uotuiiiaionof the l!lack Republican party for Governor
n California. 'I'lie report was doubled at the lime
>f its reception, but later accounts luivc comirmedit.
A young Carolinian in California writes to n

rituid iu this city, says the Charleston Courier,
11id mentions this notorious renegade and black

uardRepublican as follows:
" Edward J. .Stunley, ex-member of Congress"roin North Carolina, has been nominated forJoverner hy the Mack li'fmhlicutui. Jlo hasliikeu the stump, and is now battling stoutly in

lie cnu«e of tho 'Negro Worshippers.' anil, inleedgoes further than many of the members of
liis p.irty. lie denounces Southern men.sayshey are unfit for the great enterprises of life,i\n<l positively asserts that if lien. Franklin hadlieen born in the South he never would havebrought lightning from the heavens.
"In fact he is disgracing the Stato thai gavehim birth and name, uml denouncing the peoplefrom whose loins he sprung."
The gravest charge Stanly could prove againstthe South is the fact that a* portion of it was

mice so far deceived as to send him to Congress.
_

* PARLIAMENT.
An American writing to the Xew York Commercial,from Lundon says:
' Parliamentary proceedings are much like the

uki:i>g» iii our own i/ongim I wan in bot h housesi wo or three liourn yesterday.h friend havingkindly cent mo a ticket of udmissiou. It is impossibleto get in without n ticket signed by amember. Members hsivo no <ieeomm<Nlnti<tnslike our law-makers.the scuts run lengthwise,anil each one will Ihold about thirty, 1 shouldthink. Members sit with their hut* on, unlessthey arc speakings and a iuo;e common, in footI might almost say rowdy-looking, set of men isseldom met with. The rooms, however, uresplendid, and are finished with great tame..There ure no chandeliers or lamps to obstruct (hoview, the entire reins being lighted by gas fromthe ceiling, perhaps something on the pluiiudoplin the Metnodist Church iu 7th Avenue, NewYork. The gas lights ore covcred by stainedglaiw, so that you can hardly see the flump, andon turning the gas on the building is lighted upas if by magic. The sufrnce from which thelight comes is ubout fifteen feet by furty( inlinediutelvover the mnir* nf tl.« . »

Tlio business of New York^jtA' U aptly illostratcdby a communication iff^tlio New YorkExpress, which stales that during the last eighty-fourdays the brokers in that market havesold 359,'235 shares of the Reading Railroadstock, the amount ($17,0(51,750) being but$1201.-10 lew than the entire cost of the work,,Vfhereits it is well known that but a very smallnuiubei' of shares aro held or for sale there at
any time. The whole business is fictitious, and
is nothing more pi* less than gambling, and gamblingloo, of the vevy worst description. Tlioshares at tho otock board are merely counters..
J'hil'-frlphft .1 mrrWan.

'«HI I imiii».timtii«nir ««<«« < If

EMANCIPATION CONVENTION.
Tliv toul'rt < ! <'Iiio, Iiiivo it-vriillyItol.l si Convention in t'levelun<t.-

Tito ».>! "iwiltlo nlijrrl" of t lie t' »! viilion Were to
SlevirtW 1111*1 Some (tlttll ol' t 'lll:itx-i|t ilion

lillaa><l I |hin Mm theory of lair ami holiorilhlovuill|H'll«i|ti*»ll ll» tllO r.ll|V«'ll<»]llvr.'* 'I'llfKI' | 111 1:111 -

ihropi" iteiitleinen Iiuv«* taken ImM of a brilliant
| idea, to iiuy out llie cIiivch of tin* South mid sel
li.em free. They framed u Constitution uii.l
passed i'i'miIiiImhik.

>Their Constitution reeotfiiir.rs their or^nni/.-i- |
timi as tins " National Compensation Kmatii'ij>u- j' ,;o:i Socioty." Ah a specimen ol' ini|»-rtitifiit
niiFi'iisi1, wo give tin- iluce first Ke.solul ons
assed l»y tliis au^iisl assemMy :

Whereas, in consideration ol tltos« inor..!. pn-
ami coiiuticreini iclationsiitpu liy which

(In- iVi'i* Stales have directly or indirectly »n»ntr;lmt<-dtn 111o sanction and sustenance of slave-
rv, ami of thu magnitude of the dilliciiltic.s in-
volvod in its extinct ion, ami also of the iiumwasur-
iilil.* advantages which would accrue to evi rysection of the country from its rcmuval: There-
fore

I. /,'iWi'ii/, That in the opinion of this <'011 ven'ionii is highly desirable that tlio people of the
North should co operate, in u generous and
irotherly spirits, wi'li the people of the South,
md shiu'e liberally with tliem in the expense of
uttiii'j an end to su "Peat a im-ral and political
in evil as American slavery.

/ ' xnfrtif, Thai the American people e.hnuld
.ike their coiiuuoii ( 'ovcriiincnl their aireiit in
is iinitti'i', and should call on l'on«»r».ss to pay |cilch State that shall abolish slavery a sum not
seceding two hundred and lifty dollars tor each
lol every slave cliiaiicijrited, cacli State pl'ovidn«*for any additional remuneration that it mayioein proper.

It'Snfru/, That the American people, when
helping the emancipators, should li'-lp the eiuaaei
pated also. No measures of in ilid this direction
Could exceed our wishes. Nevertheless, the
small sum of twenty-live dollars to each of these
w iontied and destitute ones would jjo far towards
supplying tlleiii hiiinlile hollies upon thisconti
iient, or upon iinothcr, should they prefer so wide
a removal from the land of their tiiiili.

»,-i. , .

111cm: resolutions cviiim! an ignorance upon
the subj. ol ill" slavery, which one could not well
i..ia:;inc to exist in an intelligent comm'.inily. !
Another remarkable feature of their si heme is

to iiinlii! Ih« "ovcrniuenl (lie a^etif in this busi..noss. Well, this is <;<»< !, indeed. Th'-v propose
that tlic* people of tin* Smith .shall be laved lo
\iisc a revenue topurehase its own properly. It
> in eU'eel saying to tin; slave holder."I I' you \vi!
;iVe a lax of I wo hundred ijullars lo the govern-
in-lit, tin' government will give it back to!
nil for the purchase of your n-gros."

"OUR GEORGIA."
.!/i.wm. /' I'Iihx : Having noticed thai youreiuhhors of the I nth-pendent have, for Veais

asl, been iiiiliist:i<>iisly tlil)"us:ii-.j sn. !i raUiu^s
mil tin- seWe's of slander as thoso of ' lucle
inn," *' Aunt Sally,, ami many others of similar
iripe.thus at once deluding Iheir readers, and
i llili'lk-iiifl their minds against tli«; JmhiiIi.I i!«-- jire lo j;i\e "an iiiritfi nt,'' on the oilier side;
me which, with thinking minds, should outweigh
,i thousand of the "thrilliii-f scones" which are so
often paraded hcfoie the public.

'l'liirty or more years ajjo, ;m active young J
man, from Maine engaged in lusiiicss in Savatl-
nali, (Jcorgia. lie afterwards married a lady in
an adjacent part of South Carolina.the owner
of some negroes His custom In-fore marriagehad been to return lo the North and spend the
summer i:i his native village. That custom lie
kept up.taking his wife, and afterward his family,with him. Among the servants inherited hv
Ins lady, was a sensible and pious old woman,
who had had the care of her ' young mist ress*' in
her childhood, and was very much attached to
her :iik1 Iiit children. Tliis woman accompaniedilit* family in their trips to tin- North.
There came. one «!;»v, to tin* villain; in which

iliev were icsidinir, an intciv-titig specimen of
that numerous trilio of''luminous men," who,without ever having s-cn a >1 ive, ever havingtrod .Southern soil, or known, from personal oh-
servulion, tin? true condition of things on a singleSouthern plantation, have, by sii!ii« menus, itn
l»i!> ! <o imieli li^ht in relation In ''Sotithi rn in-
,-tinilions," that they not only loci in conscience
li'JSllhl to 4*let their liijlit < shilie /"_/'«/ » »«» ;i," hill
they are moving, not stationary lights. They <ui
after men, that they may encompass them with
their raihanee, make, intleetl, the illiiniiiialion of!
their fellow men their ehief avoeation! I'ponthe arrival of said iihmiiiiatioii, Hating notices

] were posted up through the town, staling that a
leeturc woiihl he delivered thai night upon "Alio-
litionism." The gentleman from Savannah .said
to his wife, ''We must go and hear that man..
Mis leeturc will he quite a curiosity to you. who
never have heard the like; hui more than that, I
want to take ' Site' iilont;, for I mil aiixieus lo see
how it will strike the mind of an illisoplrslieatedand holiest heart oil creature such asslie is." 'l'lieywent,.''Sue" in company. The leeturc, from
the beginning to the etui was :i tirade of the
most outrageous abuse of the whole South, in nil

j its feature*, phases, and characteristics:; a detail,
also. of the most horrible barbarities and cruel-
lies that ever mortal listened to, or devil ever jglorified in fabricating I'or the sake of greater
"ell'ecl," day ami dale, time and place Were fre-
quently given, in connoe.tion willi those atroei-I
ties,.many «»f which, it was declared, occurred
in ' O'cori/i't!"
The lecture ended, and nil went lionie. Not a

word was said in the family of our Southrons..
Presently "Sue," in a tone of earnest inquiry, jsaid: ' .Missus, was that our (froryin that man
talked so much ubout to-niv»lit''Certainly it
was" replied the lady, " there is tio oilier Georgiain this country." At this, ' Sue," with head
thrown back and hands upraised, exclaimed,
"Good sake, missus! Why somebody must have
told him some monstrous lies; for, old us I am,
I never heard nothing like all that in our Georgia;.notut all, missus!".Journal of Com
meret'.

flnlta I'rrrha in it* Jurxt Sl-tfr.The mibt-lancowhich comes to lis from the Kastern
Archipelago, under the name of (iuttu l'ercha,
is contained in t he descending sap of the "Is<MtudrnGutta," belonging to the natural «»r«l< « "Sapotaeec."This tree ultains a great being
sometimes ax much ns a yard in diameter, and |
i>w tir in it-ri in iieignr, us win aim norons woimi

being i:n-(l fur industrial purposr.', and its fruit
furnishing a futty oil. U i» Kititl that a tree, when
cut dovvit, will yield eighteen kilogrammes of
(* lilt ft l'ercha or j<oliu gum. Tlic juices, dried in
thin strain, laid one ti|>on another, form irregular
masse* of greater or less thickncss, of u redish
or grayish color. During many years the nativesof the countries where it is produced, linve
employed it almost solely in the form 'on of
handles for axes, which possess, when cold, a
certain degree of flexibility, with great toughness.The (iulta I'erclm may be purified hy
rasping it in cold water, which removes the
greater part of the soluble organic matter and
salts, and also facilitates tlio separation of any
portions of wood or earthy matter. The purificationis completed by means of warm water
and several basins; the Cutta l'ercha is afterwardsdried and formed into n nnslA' muss bv

| hunting il to about two hundred and thirty degrees,Fahrenheit, in a vessel with ustcuin jacket.'1'hc (riittii l'ercha thus prepared hccnmcH biiIIi-
cicutly soft lo ho readily joined, stretching out
into hhccU or strops of any thkkueMe, drawn
into tuhrK of vanoiix diameter*, and moulded
into nuy form, whilst oil bring slowly coolcd, it
ac<piires great tenacity and solidity.

Half of Imported Stock..At Springfield, III.,
on Thursday, the great sale of stock, importedfrom (ireat Britain and Ireland in July la*t> bythe llliuoiH, Importing Association, came ofE.
The company derived a profit of eleven thousanddollars by the speculation. The lior^o
Young Dranton, half-brother to the great Englishraccr Fandango, which cost $'2,152, was
fold for $5,0.50. llaylock, a Cleveland bay,brought $l,fiOO. Defender, a roan bull, and Admiral,a red, which cost about ,000 each, sold
for ii.OOO each, llachael, a rich roan cow, purchasedfor $l,7'7rt, brought $;t,025* Enteral, a
younger heifer, brought $3,025. Tlie whole lot,willi ths exception of the sheep, ou which there
was considerable lorn, sold at a large udvance.

Tampering trilh Slaves in JfltniiminnL.A lnrtr*
meeting of the citizens of CojmhIi countv»Mississippi, was held a short time »go, to tntccinto consideration tho conduct of three' men
named Ileubeu and Hamuel ftsalKllllfll »nil(ltjplien Morgan, who have -been engaged in enticingoff and otherwise tempering with >1mtw..
Groat excitement piffrailed. A resolution was
passed ordering the g'uilty parties to ldave the
country, and (.tops taken to wrrt oil! othplo whohu«l hten engaged in the business.

I'HOMINENT MEMBER* OF PARLIAMENT.\ -kileli liv ail I'.lutlicli joinli; I nf some iimIsi|>il;lte* of t *; 1111111I 111 MIX-- tllil, wllili* l.onl
rt I > 11. ill llio <>|>i li itill nf I lie writer, lias nlinllltlii' hem hrains ..r tun nlule.stmiii of his lime, yet11 lni< livi*<| thirty-live years us a eheif, in |>nlilj«:lite, uinl Iii-< name is lltii'iniuirlcil, lit llii« mo*iiii-iil, Willi tiny imifrilili*priin-ii'lo or roiiiiirflifn-M«i |»«iji«-y. I.oul I'iiliiicrsii.n'.s |iritn'i|iU's uinlI >1 i<-y I »l11 i-oii>isl in li !>ii»u in olliee, ninlwlieie is llm Knoli.-h "I" Anieriean statesman who,in this rivjii-rt, in his peer? < Vrlniiily. oil I lii-»III'' xvaler, wliilst we have ntai.y patriots whohave every disposition to serve ilieir country,lliere art* smno who run show as Innij mul uiiliro-lien ii tenure of jnwer uh I'ulnier.stoii. I.ord.1 <>liit Itnssel is a luaii of ability, tacl, versa'ililv,ptohahly I lie only m<'tiiherofiho IIoiisij who eani ope wiili I'lilmeiston in n parliamentary «'»eoni.ter.11 is experience is ulniosl as great anilhis political morality <|iiile as lax as tliul of tinsa^tnio chieftain of tin; government, forces. I.orilJohn onee emerged from the club rooms amitriol his liaiul at liook umlt!> » " '

play, u iticli was damned the tirst niiiht ; mid hepublished a vulllllK' on Millie subject or other.noone retiicmhcis what.vvliii:li is now ill pas-sessionof the trunk makers. However, he hasplenty of talent nn<l ciinuiii(r, of a parliamentarysort, ami as a dcniai/n^iie, will heat .some of ourown politicians. Air. (tladstonc, as it speaker, is
« ijiiai lo cither of these prominent persons, and,as a man, snp-rior. lie is one of those rare lieiii'^sin pult'ic life, an honest an.I consistent t;riilleuiun, a iii.mi of conscicnce. lint tin- man intlie House who has led she most rental k aMe careeris 1''Israeli. He is one of the few literarymen who have succeeded in polities. Deliaswritten love novels, and mystery novels, ami allthat sort of literature which was calculated t«>damage liiin aiiioni; the representative of pounds,slulliuu* and pence; yet liis liuaueial statementsill the House are said to he clearer and simplerthan those of < otilharnc's, I»aring's, or Word's,and the superiority ot his capacity as a financierrecommended him to the Derby administrationfor the I'liaiieeliorshiti of the K.vcheiiuer. Hutil.i- ....i to- . ' *"*

K...... 11 i.iunni. l» Israeli is uJew in rrtW', name. sin<! fi^uti-, (lie latter,1 y 1110. way, superb; n Jew who has writtenfor his religion, unit gloried in it, vet I0114I1I his
way :it;:>iii.-l all the prejudices which hedtio round
1 lie upward path <»f every hiii of Israel in (I realHritain.fought and conjured.until lie has becomethe recognized leader in (hi; House ofCommons of the tory parly of proud I-highnid.His lotyi-tii may he hut a sham.a Jew ami alladienl leading Iho groat Protestant and Toryparly.Imt, its the Knglish journal says, it is aliiagiiiiiecnt cheat..Mich a triumph of hraiusagainst hanks and hloi.il as 101 career iu the historyof all mankind can parallel; he has mastered the nobles of Kii.ulaud and leads tin-ill in spiteof (heir distrust. The Tories and D'lsraeli u.-eeach other, he to gratify his favorite ambition fordoing everything and astonishing everybody, andlliey t<> have a brilliant liioutli piece iu the Houseof Commons. The Tories have 110 reason to
complain of their champion. 1>"Israeli is a thornin the side of the mystery. He is a ready debater,a watchful, active, dashing leader; eloquent,sarcastic, fcni less, aggressive. The reader of thedebates in (he liiitish Parliament, eonnol fail toobserve .Mr. I >'1-melt's excessive solicitude sis tothe maimer iu which l'ahnerslon is coudueliiigthe foreign ailaits of (ireat Ihitain, and the
Iiiati'i but iInn'oiiLl» s'.yh- in which he ivfivslia-s
I hu memory o|* lli.j nolih* lord :il tln> ha-aal of the^ovcriinn-iit sts. lo 11113- liiilu mi-takes has mavII:ij1 to have insula?. Tin- mutiny in 1 nilisi iuaaafallen like niietlier l)elhi arsenal in 1 «> the hands
>l' this JirolliJit silltl radelilla-ss larmier of Ilia- opposition,ami what willi tin* Crainl Mo^iil in front,
anil I)'Israeli in 1 lie rear, I -oral I'alina'istaiii is lilia;lyto "liava; a hot time of it lor the next six months..Jilflniioml /'('y.

/I'/by/itim on .\filJiitx</.ifi.. How many men
ar<- there who have ever taka-n into tlia-ir minds
tie- full tiiesniin*; «>i those nine hnnalra.-il sixty iiinl
nine years which mi asnreal the life of the oldest
iiihaliinnt i I'ijjitres ef iirlliiim-iic straj emptysymbols.we nn-asnre tlia-tn liy alceal-'. Onesnninier's lite in Imsy, fruit fill lands sva-sns loiijraTt a man's heart than centuries sit the fra>zeii pole.*i*et, though hi.-toi v reeural* lia»lhinj;atf the labor:;nf Melhusa'lah, we knaiw that his hours dial not

' sliiinlstr no" sli'vp." Tliey Wa-re the samewinded !n. -.-< ii^<-rs thai olitinn eas-hla-s alelitair.s
ami <-tit short lovi-is* hvitu.". Tln-v \vi*r«; tin*
siiiii" swift >l< j'piiisf c!Vi-s. () fit.). .! In-auty!\vlio.«> I'siU.l f-ct Si-«»l thy dimples into wrinkles.The 'rin:<- Ili :t waited so l<ni« on .Mcthit.'clah
was I li<* sin hi* striiluijf skeleton (hat swings a
pitiless sr\iln-iu ill.; pajics of lh( New KliglnuilI'riincr. I lis fields wi-re mowed less frequentlylliiin now, lint they yielded heavier crops. " l-'ortiler** Well* giants ill those (!:ij s."'
We have measured iIn- age of Methuselah onlyl»y III" sun-dial. I.ct us take tin* »iI of tilt* lil'f,the iiint* hundred ainl sixly and nine years of liis

pil:»riiiiniri*. itml roll it out from this present ov<*r
a pist which history has liirht«»<l. It stretches
hark hcyoinl tin* landing of tin- pilgrims.heyondtin* 1 »i-ij«litne.-s of the reformation, into the ilimtwilight of ilio HM<1<1I<.- nifps ; hack heyond tiic
Iiirw hirlli of a continent; lieyond Agilicoiirl, and
Crcssy, ainl Hastings, anil over tl»e graves of
lwenty-fiv<> generation"', to the very childhood of
the KugiUli |i<*ojih*! William the Conqueror, if
he should ri-e at this day to eonfoiind the ambitionsnames which claim to have ' ei.nic over"
with him, would he younger, hy one hundred
years, than M'tliusvlah was when he died!

Pruxsl-in J, iil/r r..The Prussians arc unexci*lle*lhy any other people iu their choico |i;epiirationof leailn-r. The hides to he tanned mayl.n ..ill....
... ........ iii<- milium, or ury, no matterwhich. They are tiiet hiid to *o.ik for three
days and nights in a solution of potash, to which
sonic quicklime is added, the poln.-h is made of
the coiiiiiioii elm, which is said to he preferableto any other, if not essential. Ii is not purified,so lli.it it is of a hrown color ami of earthy nppearanee. About -1-2 lbs. of this, ami 72 lbs. oflime, serve for 100 ."-kilts. As th-y have no wayof ascertaining the degree of causticity of thealkali but l>y its effect upon the tongue, whenthey find it weak they let the skins lie longer inthe solution. When the 9kins are taken out
they are carried to the river, and left under waterfor a day :in<l night. Next, two and u half
gallons of dug's dung is boiled ill .is much water
as is enough to soak fit) skins; hut in the winter
time, when the dung is frozen, twice that quantityi-i found necessary. The skins are put into
this solut ion, not while it is boiling hot, hut when
al the heat which the hand can hear. In this
they lie one day ami one night. The skins are
then snwod up so us to leave no hole.in short,
"" IU lie Willfl'-llgllU i\ Doll I onelliird ol
what the skin will contain is then filled u;> with
the leaves and small twig*choppcd togedier, of
the bcarberrv plant, mul the skin is then filled
up with wuter. The tdvins thus filled are laid
one on the oilier, in a large (rough, and heavystones upon them, so as by their weight to pressthe infusion through the pores of tlie skin, in
a ho ut four hours. The skins are then washed in
the river, und are ready for the dyeing. The
whitest skins niv laid aside for the red and yellowleather. To soften tho skins alter dyeing,they are Imrrnssed by u knife, the point of wliieli
is curved upwards.

fmjioitunl Dt cixiou a* to Naturalized Voter*.
.Judge (jondloe of the Kentucky Circuit Court,has rendered a very important decision as to tho
rights of persons iiuuraii/.ed in tho State Courts,
in respect to I ho elective franchise^T'liis decision
was rendered iu the case of IlegiSWgninst Dudley.Dudley while acting as Deputy Slierriff ut
the election in (ho e.iiy of Lexington, refused to
rcccivc the vote'of llegan became lie was naturalisedin n S(ate Court. llegan instituted a suit
for damages. The case was fully argued on both
sides before Judge Goodloc who in his decision
embraced (ho following poin(s:

1. a voter inuy maintain n civil action againstthe judges of election, for anlatrful, wilfully nud
knowingly denying Itim tho light to vote.

2. The power to establish uniform rules of nutnrnli/.ationis exclnnivHy vested in Congress, and
cannot lie exorcised by the States.

3. The proccys of naturalization under tlic net
of 1802 is jmliri-tl aud not ministerial.
_
4. Congress I inf. no 'power under the Constitutionto confer jurisdiction or imposo judicial dutiesupon State Court*; but the State Courts

must look to tho Constitution and laws of their
own St-jte*, for grants of jurisdiction; and as
there in nothing m the Constitution and laws of
Kentucky, conf«rring' jurisdiction upou any of
her Court*, to hear And determine naturalization
cases, their judgments and certificates are
void, and confer upon thes'd holders no right to
vote.' - ! >., . ....
Judge Goodloe had previously decided tluUJA*

papers of a person naturalized lit auotbef State
cavtium/1 yj.« *.~ *

wiHiicatevi fccifj cuurt iner<3w maho
them valid.

- * - ' '* *

Puriitg Angust more than 1,500 warrant* have
been inuod under boanty land law of If55, to
wttlsfy whioU 931,000 acres will be ne&Mry.Ho t«r 2fi,5d0,000 aci-en Jiavc been grnntcdf in
cOidaiice with thai act.

THK MIKNKSOTA INDIAN TKOVBf.KS.
Tin' notingII ill Iniliin All'-iil* In)

rii-cmil full purtiiMilnrn in repaid to tho pursuitcapture, uli'l punishment of a purl of Ink iia-ilu
111*1* haml l»v a limlv of Sioux warrior, under iln
t'liiiiinaiiil of Little ('row. Tliis information is !<
rived fioiii I|ih roni'iit repintof A.J «*a n ( 1 >«.-11
interpreter at, the Lower Sioux Agency, who ae
companied l.illli! Crow; from the mirriitiv<> nin«1ivi'lmil Indians engaged in the pursuit ; fion
I In; ininntcN of the examination of olio of tin: IV
mule prisonerstaken at ("liain palyatunka Luke
prt;\ioHMlo tin* light at that plaee; ami from tin
statement m:ole liy tin* Sisition anil W'aphitoihand* of tlm Upper Sioux, who also were its'snciated Witli tin* Snniv *> ii i: r

tin; i«MI.
Mr. Campbell 1«-ll the Yellow Medicine on litU-2>1 of July, with lot; IndiaiiH and -1 Itiilfdireci!*and proceeded as far as tho Cottonwood l.ako..At llii< place Superintendent ('ullcn addres.-iei

I lie Imlialis with great ell'eet. On the next dn<Mr. Campbell encamped ut Ui"l Wooil rivetai.d a paity of Yankton* attempted to steal tlihorses l»ut wer« discovered by the guard anfired IIpoll. The expedition, on the 211.1halt oil itenr Brown's trading post, at the head «
tho Ked Wood Kiver, N apaya-wa->ka--ka\(Itriglit Shining Cloud.) who liad been eleete
eouduetor of the party, made a speech to tli
young men. They then stripped and ran rneui
tried their guns by firing at a mark, and engageill other games.
On the 2">th, they eiwainpoil at I.ean I'ear

Village, anil the next, day left for Hole in th
Mountain. Six of the nn-ii ton rounded an
cimr^i'ii upon n ioitj»c al tins plnee, but fmiu
that tin? inmates w«i'« Sisilions, mill 1eIt. tlii-t
unmolested. Oil the 2<itli tin: party <'iic'Ulii|«'al Crooked IliviT, a line stream. 11 a i'ei
Italians with found anil i|iii'.slii>ui'<l, lull uothiii
was elicited. Tlio two suevt-ediiitr days wet
.-P'.-nt al. Skiiuk Lake Six di-sertcd lodjr«*s, In
lonjjinji tu Ink-|mdn-la's wri' found.

.Mr. Cau)|>l»-li scattered bis men in all direi
lions, to look fur tin* inhabitants. After the. |>iitipal trail had peon followed some is or *2' mil*1
tli*' Indians with overtaken. A light. ensiiei
and continued ball* an bum*, w b«-n iiit;!tl a:
a heavy rain storm intervened. It was usee
taiued tin: next iiay tiiat three men wcr<' Uiii«
ill the lake, ami one so sevtvly Wounded in tli
thigh as to thought dead. Those killed wet
a son of Ink pa-ilu l.i, To wa-citt, ami Ta-li:
yab-lif. After seatehiie_r, iin.»neees>hilly, for tli
remainderof the murderers, tin1 paily returne

J lo tin: I,otter Sioux Airt liry on the "d of AuditsThe narratives of imliviibi:.! Il.Tmilj l"..ll..«.
lelailintr tin- eireuoistnnees of tin* liirli<, :ii:> 1 III
finding ill' the hodn-s nl' three Indians. ll
thought thai two children were also losl in tl

; and perhaps iiKirc.
According in the testimony of the female pri*iiuer, whose hnsliaml was slain liy a parlySioux umler l.itth- Crow, in lli'- lal«? expeditinairaini-t Ink pa-du-lah's liaml, there were Iriiin'

ami 2 lillle hoys.soiisof Ink |>a- 111-1:i11 atll! Spirit Lake massacre.
The Si.-ilion and Wali-pi Ion warriors thouirlit hard tliat they should lie compelled to nopursuit of their own countrymen. As soon, hov

ever, as lln-y saw Wake-a- It a, wlio was comicleil with liilt-pa-ilit-lahV liainl liy marriage, an
I In* oM eiiief I^atuini ready lo «j«>. they did inhesitate. These Indians liavc rendered "real, sevice (lining the late troubles, ami are now atu
ions that their annuities should he p lid.'

jXnr Yuri; Monty /'itiiir..Tilt' Mftlli'J' ptlliiiwhich was last week Si< }»t williin t!> precincts <Wall street, ycstrrdav assured the more threalj enirig <»t" a IS.iAk excitement. The Hanof the Mrclialiirji1 Assyiintiim closed its doors i
an early hour, or ratln'i* slml. up tin- inside >|miwhile tin; door on Wall sli'trl was tin? scene of
large gathering of dealers. 11 Inddcts antl new
milliners. The concern failed on hcing discrciiled at the Clearing House. It. had pivvioiis|} hecn rolilied of ahout S7",0-hi, and the a Hair
now undergoing a police cxaiiiiis.alion. The hil
holders are secured a). Albany hy the iism
pledge of New York Stale Stocks. The evei

\ gave rise to a great nnnil.er of rumors a lion: otln
Hanks, from the liank of Ciunuicrec with its t<
millions capital and new niarhle Itii: 1< 1 ihit oppos:the Post OlHee, in Nassau street, down to tl

j Citizens', with s\|(i(),oiM capiial, and ils hlliuh
i f hop on 1 lie cot tier of Call d Si reel and I lie Urn
cry. Our i«-|»hIns found no one running, in tl| siMi.su spoken of, at ;iny poiat. Th-j Citizen
Nassau, Ocean, A"'*., !-!«» ! calm, :imi llio cl»i'
I'liiiccni at tin; (' iiiiii«'iri>, Votnipo'itaii ai
American lv\ehatlili« nppeal'i d In ln> 1'eSt fully li
tin1 itii'ii'liiitsls or their I'oiili.lciitia!s !< irll«-<*l
vuial! discount. There wa< an 1211 n~ii:<I s!

j iliroii rii \\ all Street, : : <! a many auxim
fsittcs ill 1 !» ffinvl that thinn^cd I In- sidewnli
Messrs. lichee ami Co., tin! ISuliiou IJroker
stopped payment, am! several itii|i<n t: nt unreal
til*! failures were announce 1. lint. beyond tl
tin for 11111 :i 1 «* Association of Mechanics, 110 ]>an

i httrsted, and th<' impression appeared to lie i
llio close nf the day, tlial 110 further I rouble
this exciting nature isto b<; apprehended..A'<)'ml: '/'inns.

A J/'i'i in fCmisiis..On the 2"Jd till., a I'Yi
Slate Convention wus t«» have heeii lielil at Atel
i.-on, Knus.ir, for the purpose of c'ecliit;j deli
Hates to the ( 'ras.sh»ppor t 'onvolition, mid (Jet
I .tine had been invited to deliver an address.
Lane, it. is known, has excited the hatred of 1I1
pros'avery party, who it id said, i!ei:lurnl li
should not speak in Atchison. A letter to tli
St- Louis iK-nioeiat, ilnlvil the 'i'iil, says:
At an early hour this mornin<r, tin- pro-slaver

iiiimi in ^\ii:iiisou i>>"lt:>11 to snow ii:iiii(t.-sl;i11 >)
of u dolcrininnlion lit break up tin; eonvcntioi
ami to prevent. I.aiic from speaking l»y forei
'I'hey assembled in crowds, armed with knivc
revolvers and rilled, and formed into eoinp:mi<
paraded (he streets nil day, threatening to t-hoi
or hang Lane, if he should make his nppeuraiicin the town. One of them had a rope ahoi
lii.s waist, with which lie threatened to hail
Lane if In; could natch him. Olhcrn who h;i
rifles, naid they would "draw on <1111) Liiiio :
lirst sight" I tut. (he Free Stale (telieral did in

itppear; he drove to within a mile ami a ha
ol' town, when he met some of his friends, uu

they prevented him from going in, and the rcgilator- were disappointed.
One or two small rows, however, oeenrrci

but a speech from J>r. Stiiiijjfdlow had theellci
to restore order.

Srruril;/ of Steam lioifrrx..A wifely-vnlv
of much practical nsefnhiesiis in use in Kiiglain
the piticc of its in volition, r roni tin* liolloi
standard <>1* ihu float pulley, near (lie Itoilei
springs a tliort elbow |>i|)i', the upper orifn-o «

which is n small safety valve mid fiom 111
chamber on wliich il works rises u lube, term
wiling with a whistle. The valve is held (low
l»y a lever ami weight, the fulcrum of tho lev<
being a short standard oil one side of the valvi
Jiut the lever is prolonged backwards, also, pas
ing through a slant in the main standard an

terminating in an eye, wliieli loosely embrace
the float-rod. On the valve box there is a seu

ond small standard opposite the onn forming th
lever, projecting backwards, and also emhraein
the float-rod. 'l'his second lever is likewis
jointed to the safety valve roil, hut there is n

weight in it. On the jloal-1'od, and between th
eyes of the two levers, a tappet is screwed, «

tlmt when the water gets two low it presses th
lowew lever, und when too high it elevates Ili
upper one; but in either ease the safety valve
lifted and the whistle sounded. The same alari
is given when the steam is loo strong.

Xeicluri/jioyl lutt/fiict..There arc employe
in the miickerol fishery at Newburyporl, Mast*
fifty Kail of vessels, wiib a loiul tonnage of a.S'J
tous, valued at *120,000 ; l.lie outfits for the Rim;
arc upwards of $30,000; tlio Dumber of bnrrc
used exceeds 15,DUl); number of hogsheads <

6alt, 2,.r»U0; huh, 2,000 barn-Is. This employ
000 men, to whom arc disbursed sumo §50,001
The Labrador fleet, engaged in codfishiucr, coil
pries ten vessels , nggregato tonnage 1,200 ton
valued at §20,000; outfits nuiiilwr of hogslioiu
of *alt used, 2,000; munbei of hands employe'
180; amount of disbursements about
The mackerel fleet, tliu* far, has been unsucces
ful. Many of the vessels, which contemplate
making three trip* to the bay liavo not yot retnri
cd from their first trip, which is a pretty good ii
dicutioa tliul uinckcrel are not Very plenty.

Where the Tobacco and Sttjar* Come Frtun.Thowhole uuinber of segnrw exported D»t» III
vana, up to the 15il» ult,, the present year, w<
94,985,000, of which 20,081,000 wore cleared f
Ibis county ; 1^,300,000 to preat JSrilni# ; 17
733,000 to llambw atu) Breujen j 5»,6?8,000
Prance, nnd 8,180,000 to Spain. The expor
of tob&cco amounted to 1,180,345 pound*,
which 628,036 youuda were cleared for this cou

toyjy»w OiUan* Atyfrual Cotton Statement..Ne
Orleans, Sept. 1..The total receipts of cotU
pi this pqrt during the year amounted to 1.33C
160 bales. The estimated crop wuc 2,985,0(
boles. Exports 1616,920 bale*. Stock lit pe
80,434 hules. The receipt* of ndw cotton air.ou
to hut ISO balcc, against 1,600 itt the ianic da

' lai;i year.

mmm1i.j.^wti-nr >.^anrt i"i'i '* WWW

D1VINITV INHTOKS. I'llOFIiSSORS AMI) PRKSIsDliNT HUlHAHAN.
\\ \--ii\«:i v, ;-»e|il I (t.'iV.

Till ll'lll'l' Sjllllii'll Itv I lie Ihcss I III HevelnlIWiwrii iiii'l l'<" ii«i i"i I'iviiiitv in <Miin ''tirn(,will In* |iii1misIk-I to niorrmv witli tin- IVenii iIviiI'n reply.*. Tlio former i- eoiiclie«l in l:iniriln«»«». ami almiinilsin expression*, 11it»l11v iiiMillmi;. It iiitiinutea1 lliat tin* I'li'Mtli-ii! lias v Iiis«.ii||. Tli- ysay: "Tlicv see willi t»i-i«-r. Walker openly' represents I Ik- l'r> .-itlciil, ami n « iiij>l«>\ ii<nlliroimli |iiin ilie presence of an unity in Kansas
l<> force pie to olii-v laws not llt.-ir own, imrthose of lln» ronntrv. That l»y tin' l<u'i'|;i>iiit(assertion, tin; President is proclaimed as viola- I
Iiiivj in its most essential paitienlar, the solemnoath lie lias taken to support I lie Const itu\'

'I ln>v also say: " lie is lieM up (.» nianl.iml
, as levying war asrainsi tin- 1'ni.in." Tin y «ou-j olinlu by saying " lliey liavo nlsiil alien nil oalli
. tO Slllilml'l ' '

(l ii' "iimiiuunn, iiinl will 1'iiiy <;< <!to mal.c his administration an i'XUlii|ilu ofjustice,heueliecnee,
Mr. ISuehauun leplii s in ell". « (, tlial those arc

, heavy charges. and if well I'oiiu<l -<l oii«hl ( > >: si;jnIi in lialnc to i nl'.i in v ; laiil In: iniils, thai commonjustice and chris'taii charity, rei|iur«-<l In*
I fore making llicnt, tlial th«-se. charges should have1 been ascertained i<i Ins well founded. IT mil,111<_ y will il<>mi 1 wiili ivi;hcriii£ condemnation*

on the others*. I It-uslis if they liavu |»erliiriiied"j that. duty. Il'so, lie or tlicy, have bocil lahoriiijUlitier a Strang'' dchl >ion. [Htould tins In- tin: (.'(i."!, il presents a iiinmoru".I»l<- example of tin: truth. thai political prejudiceis blind even t'i llic existence of tin* plainest, In.IXtoiical Facts.
~ lie then i cvicws I In- history of 111 territory.' Says he fount! tin- jjovellimenl of Kansas as wellestablish.-.! as that of any other territ-iiv, :i11 1 ilis his duty to sustain this ^ ivernuieiit.to prol--«-t it from the violence of lawless IIO'U.lo prejveil I it hcintj overturned l»y farce. Ii wa- I !i <l' which caused him lo order troops to Kansas toj I act as a j.o.vw .niliilim to aid the civil ina^is|trate in enforcing tie- laws.

lie ado ini<te|'s a wittn*rile^ r-hllke Id their' I assumed piety, and s;»ys they can greatly assist" j him in arriving at tie- blessed c<insiii:imaliou of'

making llic n<lmiui~! rat ion an example, of justice,by their influence iu allay iug sectional cxcilcilneiit. mi the subject of slav.-rv.,l II.. ..I: -

I , ...... m: mi ImJ.rs In 111iustriiiucnlalin i*i'st**i*intf harmony ami |>i-a<v..'' lie li;is ciilil'i' I'uiiliik-iK'i' in ( v. Walker. iilulKnows < lull ill.- troops will liul li" i-liijilnvuil, i'\<ri|il.to iv.-ist Mutual iuii in tlio execution"
ol tin- liuv.-.

\V \>IIIM.inx, August. 29, 1 >fi7.1 '
1 i' ii. .1 Xiir l-'iihh.uJ. I'iit*/ Sfhrine. in.I ll»Yi> si'i'il !i li-lli-r limn ( VulvalNicaragua, in whieh it ist-lat -il 11 .tit. I'npl. Casey,whoWs.lker anil j ilte d 11jo Costa Kican

I fmci-s, lii'initr!'! with liitn. ami liii-1 riretiluleil inWivas siml I i nanai'iista, a fiioumiriiimi from( eiieral ("alias, for t he eruetioii <d* a separate amiiiiili'jii-mli'iit Stale, to eniliraee tlm entire transitLj route iui'1 district. Il is :iiI<! (! llnl all duties oniiiijmi Is ami exports are to l>e removed. Tin*"
(jui-stion arises, then, in what manner is revenue[ lo In* raised for the new Commonwealth? Hither"* l»v sales of laiol, or hy lolls lo In- collectcd on a
slitp canal vel to In- cnn»!rtic|ed ; Iml of this
pari of tli.- design I : tit not informed.

In the (Win Kican army there are a ureal.''
many ollieers formerly from 11i UttiI«r>i .States,I* ami ;-iiif«' Walker's expulsion, tln-re lias Iimch en-(jfiHliTi'il, whether l»y them or oilier.", a propen.'' ~ity to lillihnster on llietr neighbors. The elfort' of ('anas is an example. The rcsn't is not at all,l prohleinatieal. Tlio intelligence and energy ofcharacter "I these foreigners in that .-erviee mils!win them power anil control of the Stale. If

r I lie change promise slaliiili v ami a healthier conilitioii of public aHairs there, it is not one of
, which we ean complain.. O#r»v.vyn.oj</' iw I'hilu.'' Press

il
pr '!h>' X»'~~ C'ltml..The I'aris ('orstitul iontiel11 ami tlie Journal <!>-s llchals ars endeavoring toll* j.er-naile the |iriti>h <lovermneiit that nmlel- the."" new circumstances with India t he opposition to

the Suez canal is exceedingly iinpiovidcnt. Itk"' may be necessary to transport thither oii.Ollll, »,Dllti, peihaps Jilt 1,1 liHi troops; the price |.>r each
" j S iiiliel hy the < 'ape of (loud Hope is 1 ,'Jai) fratiee.<''I for India and "..llotl for Cliin.t. On the horses

there i.i ;i lo-s of t?«i per cent. When the men'X reach t heir destination they ate not fit for service" under three niontlis. Tiie linlia army lose every!l" \ ear a lit! h of'its ellecti Veliess; oil the whole. I lie
,s ) s.n.Tiliee ill' money is ti il in!, l-*or several years> |»ast l.lii* ilvlirit in tli<> annual hiuk;ei of the eom>>jiany has nut fallen sinni nf uvu in liimis s'.eiling.IJv I he Suez raiuil I he disiaucc wihiMhe li-ss»ucd
lt" a iiall"; I he |ieeuniary saving wuiild lie still great

it; tin* iinirialiiy in nu*n ami Imrses eijiially re"ilui-ed; t hen lin- jraiti til' I into, til' di-giateh, how
eunsiileralile ami essential.

t'fHibtmi /'o/itiii' ix..Tlii* /'ii/i/«/ ami .I/iiiihh'iii'ir,1111111 i 11 in (he rcei-m review near (ireen
villi*, relates (lie fallowing:
"An amusing iuciilonl uei-iiretl oil the road..L'" Om-of''the lioiiuaml sinew of llio eountry,'' Willi"" his wife and soil, started lo wulk lo tin; muster

livl.l, whieh was a gnod many miles oil'. Find10iii'_r dial tlir walk would lie too imirli for liitt"' "better half." willi a <-iiimiieml»li!<» rAirnr«l f.n
"* Iter coinfm i, In; thought «»f a means of gelling aI ride fur her, ami accordingly uw.iiled lit* sip-i proneh of a carfia^c lie saw at 11 distance, Whenls

ncal enough, lie saluted li.e occupants ami sought' for iiiformalioii as to whether she hail a vacant
L"" seat, ' Ves, sir, I have,'" was I he replyf ami the
s* carr.nge was immediately halted. *'\Vell, will

you give my wife a scat, ami take her down to,l muster if" ' Certainly, sir, with pleasure and
'' the lady was politely handed i'i. Judge of the11 surprise uf the accommodated party, however,
~ when informed thai the accommodating geiifle1

man was His Kxcellciiey (iovernor Allslon ! This'' iueiih'til is characteristic af tin; uiiu.steulaliulis
jj. hearing id our t'liief ilagi:itrate."
^ Tim dillVrenee l»etween theory and practice

has hcen very clearly shown iu lown. The
Washington t'liion sajs, on (lie subject of the
eijuality of whiles ami ntgroc?:

"In Iowa, in tuhmiltiug the new constitution,
nif ipicsuon ni <-<|ii:ti11 y ot whiles ami negroes as
to political plivilege.s was siilimilt-'d to the pcopie.Nearly tin- whole vole of the Stales was
against a-suiiied ci|iiulity. After all the preAtellers of ISlark lleptildiejliusm ill fa vo|-of liejjro

lalily, in-iuly llio whole party vnlnl against'' il. Few men in Iowa were found voluntarily to
vote themselves the equals of 11errors When
brought to the test, their negro profrf*inn* w<-re

" founit t<> l»o mere political expedients which1 holiest men despise."
i- The Maine papers statu that .lustire Curtis, of
d the United SI lies Supreme Court. has resijjlied.
'k The cause is not. known, Justice Curtis received

Iiu appointment from President Killniore, in 1851,
ie at the special iustniiee.it was said, iif Daiilel Wellgster, who lind the highest opinioiinl I*F^ abilities,
ic His Circuit eiiiliraecd the States of Maine, New
o Hampshire, Mn^achiisetts mid Kliodc Island,
e and liis successor wjll doubtless lie selected *1>yii> President Jtlichanan from lliO members of tliQ.li^re in one ol those States. It. will lie icmcmbcrod.
ic that Justice Curtis was one of tile Judges who
. «niv«viufu ikiiii me uocibioii oi U)C!Mipreme Court
ii ill the famous I )red Scott case,

Jfart tic Logger fur A hr/utl..j\. table marine
,] Losses An- tlio past inontli js p»iT»linliott»i»» Xcw

York Courier, showing nil iifjprriie"^<*f twenty;
-J vessels, of winch tvvu were three barks,

fivo brigs, pevc*ii/ufcl'OOHeri«, one propeller, one
ls sloop mid oiio pilot-bonti thj'tafl valpe of properlylost was six hundred nnn forty-1hre* 'iliOu(.8isaml dollars. »This is the value -o/ the property
0_ totally l«>A exclusive of dainiigcs to veasgjs iioi

amounting to n total loss, and of partial Iftsfeea.of
8< cargo. 'J'lic vessels reported ill,, this list nro
[K chiefly American. The aggtcgafc loss daring
,jf the lust eight mouths is $1 l,.r»3c,u{JO. During[)[ August 80 lives were lest l>y murine disaster*.

il Laterfrom the Wett Indie*,.The dates arc to
r». the latter part of Jul}'. At Jamaica, (Governor
ii- Darling had entered upon the duties of his office,' Tlio sugar ctons promised an abundant yield..Yellow fever had made its appearunne among
. the shipping at Jjiingj&lon. 'i'lio disease niged to
|. an alarming extent at St. Thomas. At ltarba*
t8 docs tho crop gave universal satisfaction. Atneri
or can p^-ovisi.ous wcro in dotunnd, and there w..« a

f. scarcity of vessels. Governor Wodeliouse \xlopooled to leave Dernarara about the last of Jul}',is Tlio cholera prevailed iu tho country districts of
of British Gyma.

The Spanisli-Mexican Question..One of the
lending London Journals wins to regard the

w aiincimy oeiween rspnin nna Mexico uk tlnculen>ning disftstrous conKefjnonced, nnd it culls on Pnrliament,before the session cIojcm, to nsk from
)0 Ministers a distinct statement of the ttteps which
rt they have taken to prevent hostilities, from
lit wlucb British commerce tmiM M:fier, and which
le wmbl almost « « »«.»»n!y end in a \va. lict

Sj uiii and t!ie I'nitcd Ntatci'.

,* .i

> - 1 1
/.'ill/ A'i»i»</ /»Viri'»*..Itielimoiiil tinqui

i.r ti'coril.-) till «>N|iitioiltill application of IliaMfPniiulil llruku" >ii it lri|! of nxleen mile*,
over the track <>f IIhi,KicliiikhiiI, Freilerickidnirgand I'nluiiiiu: llnil lt« We iinulv :

* Tlift inui'liiin'ry litis In en in n*o for severalmonth*, mill liun proved ndvniitnjteous to the('otnpony, lint it wiik not. in jiiio.l order, and ncteilImdly, npnred willi im dnily operation*..Vet ||io experiments speak favorably ' for theprinciple. The (ruin fioiminteil ofono loeomotivaand louder, and three |i:i^citgcr ears.1. i tmt til..Three Imml brakes lo whichfour experienced brake-men were placed.speedit'train twenty mil-s per hour. ISiukc* appliedtilmuiikI; steam thrown o!l; train ran forty-twoseconds and it dis-uince of three hundred ydrds.l-.'.rjiirimrnt..Speed twelve miles, (In con.ii'ipH'iiecof a now ritniiin^ ill tlie way) steam
power ;sp|ilii-d to the hrnkea at signal; steamthrown nil'the engine; train run U'J scconds andi)j \ arils.

/a ft un nl..Speed '20 miles; steam thrownon brakes al signal, avid en^itio reversed as hooiias the brakes operated well on the wheels; trainran .t) si;i*innl< im.1 '>* i«

I. I'.xjn rini' iil.Speed 'JO milt'H; steam thrown<ni ill.- brakes at signal, train run ecuoudstun'11'.rt yards.
The machinery not in order, the experimentswe conducted without much accuracy, butthe results arc believed to l»*i reliable.The liist experiment mentioned, exhibiting avrry favorable result for the use of hand power.I-'uur nit*ii is a larger iiuinbur than is usual forthree ears, and vet tin* steam power in the badcondition nt° tin- machinery, hy the fourth experimentbrought, up the train in n little inoro thanhalf the distance. The serond was imperfect forwant of speed. I'he third was u brilliant result.It proves how important, an agent the uteuiiibrake may he made, in giving the iirst cl :k tothei of the ears, and how quid enginemay he reversed with safety, ttrain brought. (< rest.
We find I lie. new brake lobe n great fuvWilli the knowing ones on tin* road, wlios* -»are at hazard every ilav.ii facl not Unwoi*> .j ofconsideration. Miii-h ereilil is due lo the cotnpn^paiiy its t > llicers for the aid given to I he enterprise,,ami humanity will lie greatly indebted to themif they will pursue the subject until the improve^meiit si all he perl'eeted and generally adopted.
77c .1 7i hitnijth..Ca;ita:n Hudson,,coiiimamhiig the I'. S. steamer jVini/arii. in com-

iiinii<:uiiii<r ki A:ivy Department the particularsin regard i<> the accident to the telegraph cable,sa\s lie hits every reason to belie\'c, from wliatlius thus I'ar l)i*<"ii experienced in wire-laying,that, under ordinary circumstances of weatherinid wiili machinery adapted to tho purpose.>lor such as they luid <>u hoard required alteringand improving.the cable may l»e laid in eufetyon the track marked for it in the Atlantic Ocean.IK* says that at the time the cable parted thecompany's chief engineer, Charles T. bright,ami his men were attending their brakes to lessenthe speed of the cahle until it wub filially curriedaway, which made all hands throughout the daylike a household or family which had lost tlicirdearest fiieuds, for tl.e officers and men hud bccoinedeeply interested in the success of the enprise.
/./« « /»/ Timrx <il I.titisville..This will be agreat and exciting week at Louisville, Ky..There is ill full hlast not only tile great exhibitionnf the L'liited States Agricultural Society,which eoitiineiiced on Monday, hut also the Misehanics' Institute Kxhihitiua and a Masonic Faiiintthe .Ma-miiic Temple. The Louisville papers,of Saturday last, report the arrival of iv lurc*>

>! nitfiiii^msiiud gentlemen lioin vurwuUihiciiniiK hi ilie Union.
...»>*I«w......

QTomm cvc tal.
Abbeville Prices Current.

(H)I!N, *|> l.uslicl 85 (& 90W11 HAT, "( » luisliet 75 @ 85Kl.orn, @ 3$l»A« 'ON, linir i'iiiiihI, "j-' II, 18 (iri> 20IM'TTr.l.'. II) 12* @ 15OA IS, >> ImisIKI, 50 (g> 02SALT. L vci-|tiMil. *(:} sack, $*2 00 (<§2 25( OITKI-:. Uii>, V II. 12* C«0.SYLI'I'. 'fi Si ooMOL \SSKS, ( N. O.) > pillion,. .'.Ml (Sjl 00
(\V. I.) gallon,....75 (ie, 80Sl'liAIt, |.u\Vili-i'oil, "(_} II ll> (<g 20

41 l.ri.wn, 1-4 ® ! >iI:u I:. v 11(?$ 7i itACCl.NC. Cuiiiiv. "ji? ynril, 17 ($ 2(1IIAI.K KOl'K, "p'll. 1-4STKI'.L, Cast, V II. 23" ( criiiau, 'f-t ll> 18JI" Hlistcr, p 124
I li< IM, Sw-ril, 1:0111111011 nizrs, lb C@" " 5 lo 7 inches, "jp lb...G @ 7I" Ktijjli.-b, "p H» 5 f«~$fij" JJiiii.Is, lb8 @ 10NAILS, "j II 5J@ 6CASTINGS, YMb 8 <® 10I'OWDKll, liillc, k«?K'. *7 00 @8 0(>

" JJInstin^', '|-,i kt'g, $t> 00 @7 00ULASS, S l>y 10, jit box ?2 75 @3 00
10 l.v 12, Ttt box 00 @3 50WHITE LEAD, lb 10 @ 12*OIL, Linseed, 'jp gsillop, $1 35 (fil 50

" Train, "Y.J gallon 90 @1 00I'UTTV, "jf It, 8 @ 1ftI1KESWAX, U. 12J <3 25FEATIIKKS, $ lb 35 @ 4i>
\V(K)I., -,U II 25 @ 35VA11N'. a I I. *** nn, , «... QI O IF

"SNAHl'IfnS, tjl} yard IS16W1IISKI5Y, gallon 75 @2 00

Adm:vili.k C. II., September 9, 185^.
Cotton..Two holes of New Cotton fromtlia

plantation of C. T lliitikel, bought yesterday by
II- S. Keir, ut 1')^ cents. Wre quote extremes al
from 1:2 A lo 15j cents.

Columbia, September 9, 1867.
CotInn..There was nothing douo in cotton

yesleuluy, nnd we can only eOiltiiiuc our iRst
weekly ijuotnlioiis of I'i to 15 cents extremes.
"

list of consignees,
*

Hentainia;/ in the Depot at A bbeuille, for th«
vcrk culling September 9th, 1667.

Judge 1> J. Wurdlaw, Col II C Cabell. JT *

B.-imich, i\I Israel Sc Hmsscll, .1 Myor, Ft T Tnstiii..1 SCothran, Hon T C I'errin, J A Norwood,S Holmes, II A Jones, I-Iiiright «t Slurr, \V H
IMurs, I) W esilield, Tnggartj McCaslin Co., J(A Calhoun, J Lirowuleft, Wi'cr <fc Lylhffoe, J TV

. .Hlnok .1 Admin? Wm>MooreJ2 Whitfield Souths
.) it it .1 \\ line, A L (ir«y.

I). K. SONDLKV, Agfr
communicated.

Tq the Voters of the Town of AbbeyiU?.' ''

The following gentlemen are propooed mitt- ;
i»n<i.nit and \VAr»len», nt the .«pMrifl$£elp»tion.
These gentlemen ltavc.nlwuya nianifefete^ a deep
interest in the prosperity of the Towitfcftnd'a
majority of them i.re well noquainted #»tU tfi*
"proVx»«jojiB of the l\jle ninon<5nent ofHliA CluM^r(
which coofertr upoiKtlicr Cou'ftfiH foxing Potior.
i'liis pin^flipnld bi,}i(5tl&1'n#!ld» of prodent
junli)iscreot''men, who wllf keof> an eye to.tirq
interest.of the property-holders unwell Miotic
improvement of the Town: f. ,

For fn(fn<la»t..j6llX G. IN ILIJ80N:
Fujr. Wardens..S. McGowan, J. F. maMila1,1,

T. rl'llA\fiftV- I- A HllVTt/B

Sept. 9, I857v 4
<1

com 31 un icatkb.
Ticket for Town Council*

The following Ticket i« re*pflfttft»Hy-presepted
for tlio support of the voters of Abbeville vil»
luge, ot the ensuing tuunicipnl election:
For JntenJant.JOHN G. NVlCtsOtf.
For Warden*.II. W. Lawaon, A. Lythoob,

Dr. J. J. Wardlaw, Jas. S. Cotiirax.
August 19, 1867.

Landfor Sale.
WILL be nold on Sale Day in DECEMBEK

next, on a crrdit of 12 months, interest
froin dote, the following Ileal Estate of A. llousr
ton, dccciiHed :

Dnf«Hing HOUSE in Mt. Curmel, attached
thereto about 150 ncri's.

'1'ruct on East aide of Little Hirer, containingabout 200 acres. Adjoining D, M. Rogers, Jobs
A. Marx, and other*.
The llunnuh tract near Mt. Carmel, containingabout 630 acren: 30 of which are cleared.
The above tracts will l« surveyed and plattedbefore day of bale, and hold accordingly.

W. !'. N0feLE,E*'r.
Srj.t. 10, 1957 20>

£3T copy.


